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CHEST COMMITTEE
TO STUDY HEATING

Allen Pope Heads Survey of
Institutions for Economy

in System.

A move announced as designed to
bring about the greatest possible econ-
omy in the heating of Community Chest
institutions and make sure that every
possible penny goes into actual service
was made known today when it was an-
nounced that Allen Pope, a Washing-
ton contractor, has been appointed
chairman of a committee to make a
heating survey of Community Chest in-
stitutions. The announcement was made
by Frederic A. Delano, president of the
Community Chest.

This heating survey will cover the
kinds of fuel used, with a view to sug-
gesting less expensive kinds, if possible;
the way in which the fuel is fed to the
furnaces in order to bring about econ-
omies of firing, and the kinds of equip-
ment used, with a view of suggesting
necessary equipment which will save
fuel and labor as well.

"I ‘know some institutions, with
changes of the kinds I have mentioned,
in which at least half the annual fuel
bill can be saved,” Mr. Pope said.
••Man" institutions are being heated as
efficiently as they can be. On the other
hand, there are others in which great
Improvements can be worked out. I
intend to work with the agencies and to
help them solve, if they can, the heat-
ing problems which they may or may
Hot know they have."

Mr. Pope is a member of the budget
committee of the Community Chest and
of its board of trustees. lie is presi-
dent of the Catholic Charities. He is
a graduate of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology in heating engineer-
ing, and his original professional work
was in that field, although he has since
gone into general contracting. His
services and that of the committee
which he will appoint will be rendered
without charge as a voluntary contribu-
tion toward more effective and econom-
ical expenditure of Community Chest
funds.

The executive committee of the Com-
munity Chest in approving this plan has
voted unanimously to express to Mr.
Pope its appreciation of his services.
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CONTEMPT ORDER SERVED
IN ‘TIPSTER’ SHEET CASE

Two Face Penalties for Failing to

Stop Publishing Data on

Market Trend.
By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK. January 10.—Charles
Beadon and Joseph Morris, two of eight
defendants on trial In Federal Court
here under the Utah Lead Corporation
conspiracy indictments, were served
Wednesday with a contempt of court
order issued by a Supreme Court justice.

Beadon and Morris were directed to
show cause why they should not be
punished for contempt for failure to
discontinue publication of alleged •‘tip-
ster” sheets, said to have been used to
promote Utah Lead stocks.

The two men were enjoined in Sep-
tember, 1927, from publishing Trend of
the Market, one of the alleged “tipster”
sheets, which they later merged with
the Stock Market Reporter. The con-
tempt order was issued about a year ago.
but could not be served until Beadon
and Morris, who were alleged to have
left the State, returned to stand trial
In Federal Court, w-here they are charged
with using the mails to defraud.

The six other defendants on trial on
the same charges are the Stock Mar-
ket Reporter, Inc.; Trend of the Mar-
ket. Inc.; the Utah Lead Corporation,
a Delaware corporation, Michael Bar-
nett. Philadelphia lawyer and president
of Utah Lead: William H. Rankin, mem-
ber of the Salt Lake Stock and Mining
Exchange, and Harry N. Phillips, New
York stock broker.

SPY-HUNTER DIES.
Charles F. De Woody, Chicago At-

torney, Suffers Paralytic Stroke.
CHICAGO. January 10 UP). —Charles

F. De Woody, 52. rated as one of the
best of the spy-hunters during the
World War, died Wednesday of a para-
lytic stroke.

As chief in Chicago of the Bureau of
Investigation of the Department of Jus-
tice, De Woody was responsible for the
arrests of scores of German operatives
In this country. After the war, he con-
ducted investigations of violations of the
anti-trust law. He was frequently a
witness before United States Senate
committees, as well as in court. About
10 years ago De Woodv resigned his
Government post and went into the pri-
vate practice of law, joining a Chicago
firm.

Air Mail Pilot Flies
90 Miles in Twenty

I Minutes for Record
MONCTON, New Brunswick,

January 10 {IP).—Pilot Walter
Fleming of the Inter-Provincial

, Airways. Ltd., engaged in the air-
| mail service between this city and

St. John's, made what is claimed
to be the world record in airmail
transportation flights when he
flew 90 miles from St. John’s to
Moncton Air Port Wednesday in a

few second less than 20 minutes.
He carried a passenger and a

quantity of mail.
0 Some time ago Pilot Bondu-

rand. on the Montreal-Detrolt
t route, flew 340 miles in 104 min-

utes equaling, a speed of 195
miles per hour,
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: TEST FREIGHT RATES
* SUITS IN PROGRESS

By the Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., January 10. —Two

test freight rate reparations cases, which
» are expected to set a precedent for

- several hundred silimlar cases pend-

* ; ing throughout the United States, were
? | heard in Federal Court here Wednesday.

’ j One suit was filed by the Arizona
|! Grocery Co. against the Atchison, To-

’ \ peka Santa Fe Railroad, the Bay
, Transport Co. of San Francisco and the

| Southern Pacific Lines, and the other by

1 the grocery company against the South-
: ern Pacific Lines and the Santa Maria

1 Valley Railroad Co. of California. Both
; involve rates on sugar shipped from

J San Francisco, Crockett and Sprcckels,
” Calif., to Arizona points.
: The grocery company seeks to force

1 payment by the carriers of reparations
* for alleged “unreasonable rates."

Best Purgative for

"

Relieves
the congestion, reduces com-
plications, hastens recovery.
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Let KODAK

j

Keep the
Winter’s Fun

The skating party ... Dick’s
snow man ... Jane on her sled
... all make pictures that you

j will enjoy time and again. It’s
easy to take them with a Kodak.

i We have many models, in black
and in beautiful colors. There is

j one that will suit your purpose
j and at the price you want to
pay. Brownies begin at $2;
Kodaks are from $5 up-

Let us demonstrate what a
Kodak can do for you.

Eastman Kodak

©Stores, Inc.
607 - 14th Street, N. W.

MARY PICKFORD HAS
INCOME CONTEST

Size of Earnings of “America's
Sweetheart” Kevealed in

Probate Court Suit.

By the Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES. January 10.—The
motion picture colony at Hollywood to-
day got a glimpse of figures on the
earnings of Mary Pickford. who ap-1

peared in Probate Court yesterday and
testified about her income in connec-
tion with the estate of her mother,
Mrs. Charlotte Pickford Smith, who died
in March. 1928.

Miss Pickford protested the levying
of inheritance taxes against her
mother's estate amounting to $38,284
in addition to the $52,000 the State
already has collected.

Among other things, she testified that
in 1917 she saved $420,000 out of a
$560,000 salary. Just after the war, in
1919, she said she was earning SIO,OOO
a week. The following year she began
producing her own pictures. About
this time she employed Charles M.
Schwab to create a trust fund.

I The actress testified she paid her

mother $26,000 a year salary in 1916
and $52,000 a year in 1917 and 1918.
“She was taking care of our personal
expenses, donations and paying the
bills. The children. Jack and Lottie,
lived with her, and she w'as the head
of the family. Her services were very
valuable,” Miss Pickford explained.

At conclusion of the hearing, Superior

Judge Harry Hollzer ordered the at-
torneys to prepare briefs and submit
them Tuesday.

¦¦ -

A Lamp of Remembrance has been
dedicated at Bedford. England, to the
memory of Rev. Henry M. Rogers, who
was missionary for several years at
Tristan Da Cunha, “thi w-orld’s loneliest
island.” *

GIVEN $7,500 VERDICT.
Thomas F. Dukes Charged Injury

by Auto of W. H. Hottel.

Thomas F. Dukes, 2907 Seventh street
southeast, was awarded a verdict for
$7,500 damages yesterday .by a jury In
Circuit Division 2. before Justice Bailey,

against W. H. Hottel, whose automobile,
it was charged, struck the plaintiff De-
cember 13. 1927. at Fifth and E streets.
Attorneys M. J. Lane and H. Mason
Welch appeared for the plaintiff, while
the defendant was represented by Attor-
neys Burkart & Quinn. The defendant
is expected to ask for a new trial.

KIWANIANS HEAR TALK.
Mrs. Pat Groves Features Canadian

Beauty Spots With.

Slides.

An address, illustrated with lantern
slides, on the beauty spots in Canada,
under the title of “Through the Cana-
dian Rockies and Down to the Sea,” by

Mrs. Pat Groves, featured a luncheon
of the Washington Kiwanis Club in the
Hotel Washington yesterday. Group
singing was led at the luncheon by Wil-
liam R. Schmucker.
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Give the Child a
Chance to Enjoy =

“Foot Health!”
\ \*\ «[ So many young ones

£ J \*\ suffer from an ailment E3
I *

'**tt*l that may develop into
/ *

f a real deformity in
I after life.

; It may hr fallen arch, flat j |
i foot, >veak ankle or the tend- 41? X* ? I

enev to "toe in.' /*** 11

These troubles can he cor- \ Jf
* 37*****

rected! We have the special L —\
shoes for each case and our ) !
assistants are professionals at /

"prescribing” and fitting the
J shoes required.

; Consult Them ( J&&.. j
Without Obligation \

J Sdmonston'&O). U
- ¦ ¦ INCORPORATED —r q

No Branch Stores

CARL M. BETZ, Mgr.

|[] 612 13th Street wZTHT**.
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1 Candy Treat Combination Offer! |
A pound box of Mammy Lou Butter Creams and a pound jar f JtJC J Of CjISCLTCtt'CS

of Delcara Filled Hard Candles. Both for 69c. M M O C7
' [I. .... (. Tnkf Hnme . TVwt”

jjjj
if! A Pound Box of And n Pound Jar of Both forPk Butter Creams Delcara Filled Candies fa
IH Tempting, mellow butter creams Every piece filled with such m mm A r>'w't-nrr/» r\ f voitr fpvdrit»» liron/1 rsf emni-ett.oIt,-.

.
. . made ot pure creamy butter temptirxr centers as fruit jams. 2\ package OI yOUr luvOrlte UratlCl Ot ClfifafCttCS tvi*

| ?r and dipped In delicious mild bitter- marmalades, selected nut kernels / anv roo-nlor 1 brand in stnrlr'l will <riv»n uritVimv; sweet chocolate. Made fresh for and delicious creams. Packed In l an > regular IJC orana in STOCK j Will De given Wlttl fy/M
Pff this sal*. sealed glass jars.

,
. the purchase of the new Slide-Top ... the topper that

|p? These Low trices Are Also Effective at prevents your cigarettes from becoming crushed and
m Both for OyC People, Service Drug Store

br°W„ in ,°u r pock*.
. fiPM

, t ...... .
The Slide-Top fits the popular sized package of cigarettes. (

Tti'O fiounds of pure, fresh candies at this special price
.

It fs simple and easy to use, sturdy and compact, neat snd attrac- <

P hot for Saturday 727 King Street, Alexandria, Virginia SZ&Z&SiS&Z* ||

|am I SAVINGS 1 Spray jjjjj
I Twth bTuslws Sksl

O PTgt , Ask your Physician to recommend

M’i to *>7l/ Stock Vp on 50c La Moderne Save More on IT I,
f- sf Which will counteract irritations & \

111 There a size and shape in the f-H -mm 1* • Uffir Tlrpssiri tr n *. and *erm hifection of the nose and fam r‘tr'.u, t
Tr S, h itk Medicine Hmr Uressin S Purity . j|

im Cabinet Drugs » Dobell Atomizers M
111 sturdy handles. Different colored . ,ame W GUt/UlLt '

& \ I Snecial ACk[mi handles so that each member of *sL- || m T V ¦ , ry . , ,
\ JV special !*

%% the family may have his or her In- | Already Packaged for %%
a| dividual tooth brush. M 50c Barnard 9

S Your Convenience! f rn n T- "'N XHIP . _
„ . ,

50c Bencohne »§
J|| f 1 H iv"* lIT At Thrsc Low Friers. Cocoanut Oil Shampoo Borax, 16 oz 15c Antiseptic

.
.

. .
_ , .

Essence Pepsin, 4oz 25c Quickly and thoroughly Boric Acid, 16 oz 25c Mouth Wash
Aspirin Tablets Extract Cascara. 3os 25c c |ca ns« the hair and scalp o!xC Orris Root. 4os 25c Generous Size 90 U

W n„„l„ urn AO oiyccnne, 8 os. 3oc F
Rochelle Soil. 4os 19c OVC *lllb: Bottle of 100. Tli/* Extract I nmlla, 3OZ 25c "l—— r n, f J A refreshing mouth wash thatfu Extract Witch Ha-el Boz *sc Cream Tartar, 1 oz 10c v S”sh that

j % 1
111 V m“hes i;r

d r^, relief °'

J Cod Liver Oil, 16 oz. . !!!!!!! .69c Moret Mille Amours Fennel Seed, loz 10c
' ||]

ill Castor Oil, 8 oz.. 25c General Purpose Cream Epsom Sait, 5 lbs 29c

T« hones vnur nrettv dresses Broun Mixture, 4 oz 2.tc Flaxseed, 4 oz 10c7, f • 1
... .. Lime Water, 16 oz 15c A thorough cleanser and Zfkfi Pumice Stone, 16 oz 10c111 spotlessly clean while working Roge Wa(pr 3 IQc gn cxccl]cnt powdcr base (Jf/t Sulphur, 4oz 10c

around the house—
||

I *££* A Greater Savi "gs on Well Kuoml TOILET ARTICLES! |
Wi 1 m 3 5c Frosti,,a Skin Lotion 19c $1.40 Pinaud’s Eau de Quinine 99c R j Tnireh l|
m wife

ory
wm

tn
Save

hou
you »||lj 65c Glover’s Mange Remedy 48c 60c Pompeian Nite Cream 39c 'f

II j $1 Herpicide Hair Tonic 69c 65c Pond’s Vanishing Cream 34c
isx36 inches 4

I f housework. * B 50c Hopper’s Youth Cream 39c |sl Pyrozide Powder 73c Special gzffC ||j
My $i Graham 50c Ingram’s Shaving Cream 42c 50c Pyrodento Tooth Paste 39c of good weight absorbent material, \

Buchu Buttons 25c Listerine Tooth Paste 17c jI 25c Squibb’s Talcum Powder 17c facturers at the Cannon Mills. ||f |

|Mj Bouie of ioo.. g9c $1 Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 84c 25c S. S. White Tooth Paste 21c T™* ||
p|j kioneyg

lto* sthe*f norm»i

; ijj r 4. 50c Mavis Talcum Powder 33c 50c Williams’ Shaving Cream 31c [ 50c Graham '

g | fjjf
|t| 50c Mennen’s Shaving Cream 31c 50c Woodbury Facial Cream. 34c

Milk of Magnesia ||j
f»l $1 MAifed Sk.»p«, 69c 30c Amoln Toilet Powder...; 26c T 39. c MIpH w-iw A CUT If'IJTk!

* suivhu *
Sweetens the stomach and aets

j' | _f* mjjm- c.7 j1 1jI1/11 x o mmmmmmmmmmmm—mmmmmmi as a mild laxative. J L"J
On/ All

25C Drrn""<mn 6Sc Barnard’s $2.00 Bottle 25c Bottle M
OyC Complexion Soap Lilac Vegetal MeDade’s Prescription Peoples Peroxide

H s.rs„r yrs 3 /~ sq c wp™ 45c Peop,n PrUe $1.69 omy 19c n
ii* with batteries and ulb. Creates an abundant lather...is A rooting and refreshing lotion for An excellent preparation for clear- A product that should be In every (U
| best for tender skins. the skin after shaving. Ing up the blood. medicine cabinet.

|f| mnioCZr j Nationally Known HOME REMEDIES Priced Low! |
Pint size....

Hi. net.tfon ural way to

j 60c Fleet’s Phospho Soda 45c $1 Mike Martin’s Liniment 73c \%
60c Formamint Tablets, 50s 49c $1 Mentholatum, large jar 67c Thermometers f%
$1.25 Glycothymoline, large 95c $1 Musoldent Mouth Wash 85c c . . QO„

Wi $1.50 Gray’s Glycerine Tonic 99c 25c Nature’s Remedy Tablets 19c pecia yoC m

85c Hall s Catarrh Medicine 74c $1.25 Occycristme, Boz 98c STSi m
60c Harper’s Headache Remedy 53c $1.35 Gude’s Pepto Mangan 81c the very low price of 98c. Complete with I

Ify 30c Cascara Quinine Tablets 18c $1 Pineoleum Liquid 73c
~” M

tj SOAI BOXES $1 Horlick’s Malted Milk 73c 35c Piso’s Cough Remedy 27c R<“°r-Aid Hi
||J °"h 10c 25c J.&J. Kidney Plasters 19c 75c Pompeian Olive Oil 57c shaving Cream jgj

30c Kondon’s Catarrh JeUy 23c $1.20 Resinol Ointment 79c /-** Tube c fed
30c Grove’sL. B. Q. Tablets 18c $1.25 Russell’s Emulsion sl.lO v. J j|J
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